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Abstract
Non-Profit Organizations (NPOs) need to be adaptive to respond to constantly changing environments.
Sustainable innovations, therefore, become critical for achieving their sustainability visions. IT
capability is widely recognized as a critical enabler for sustainable innovations. However, research on IT
capability for sustainable innovations in NPOs is currently lacking. Hence, this study aims to explore
how NPOs manage IT capability to support sustainable innovations from a resource orchestration
perspective. Our case study shows that an organization’s digital orientation complements its strong
sustainable orientation and underpins IT capability management. In addition, a strong IT capability for
sustainable innovations comprises flexible IT infrastructure, valued IT human and knowledge, and close
IT-business partnership. Although our study has confirmed that IT is critical for sustainable innovations
in a NPO, due to resource constraints, the IT department is more proactive in exploitative innovations
while reactive in exploratory innovations. Ultimately, IT primarily serves as a supporting function.
Keywords IT/IS, sustainability, innovation, non-profit organization, resource orchestration
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1 Introduction
The last two years have seen substantial economic and social disruption caused by the COVID-19
pandemic, making it challenging for organizations, especially non-profit organizations (NPOs), to
sustain operations or even survive. NPOs are an important part of the economy as well as society. They
play a critical role in providing support for vulnerable and disadvantaged people and those affected by
disasters (Sarros et al. 2011). During the pandemic, NPOs have seen a leap in demand while a slump in
funding. With fewer resources available, NPOs must find ways to survive and meet the increasing
demands.
Given the challenges brought by the pandemic, innovations are more important than ever for NPOs.
Innovations for enhancing sustainability performance are recognized as sustainable innovations
(Bengtsson and Ågerfalk 2011). Organizations need to both exploit existing businesses (exploitative
innovation) and explore new businesses (exploratory innovation) to be agile (Benner and Tushman
2003). Previous studies also found that organizational information technology (IT) capability can
greatly support organizational sustainable innovations (Bengtsson and Ågerfalk 2011; Hanelt et al.
2017). To build IT capability for sustainable innovations, three IT-related resources should be well
managed, including IT infrastructure, IT human and knowledge, and IT-business partnership
(Bharadwaj 2000; Li and Chan 2019; Lu and Ramamurthy 2011; Ross et al. 1996). Since NPOs typically
have limited resources and face constant environmental changes (Oliveira et al. 2021), it is important
for them to effectively manage IT resources to build IT capability that promotes both kinds of sustainable
innovations. IT capability in NPOs has been studied in the existing literature (e.g., Jaskyte (2012), Sun
and Asencio (2018), and Dong et al. (2021)). However, these studies do not provide an in-depth view of
IT capability or focus on sustainable innovations. Therefore, there is a lack of studies on the development
of IT capability for sustainable innovation in the non-profit sector.
Thus, this study aims to address this research gap by exploring IT capability for sustainable innovations
in the context of NPOs. Our research question is:
RQ: How do non-profit organizations manage their IT capability to support sustainable innovations?
To address the research question, we adopt resource orchestration theory, an extended resource-based
theory (RBT), as the theoretical lens. Resource orchestration theory is a good fit for this study because
it emphasizes the management of organizational resources with the consideration of changing
environments, which are both crucial for NPOs. Therefore, a resource orchestration perspective is
expected to help us gain insights into IT capability for sustainable innovations by systematically
analyzing the management of IT resources in NPOs.
We conducted an exploratory case study to investigate IT capability is managed to support sustainable
innovations in a NPO. An IT capability for sustainable innovations model is then developed based on
the case study findings. We found that when an organization has a strong focus on sustainability, its
digital orientation, which underpins IT capability, complements its sustainable orientation.
Additionally, flexible IT infrastructure, valued IT human and knowledge, and close IT-business
partnership contribute to a robust IT capability for sustainable innovations. However, resource
constraints hinder the strategic role of IT capability, making it more proactive in exploitative
innovations than exploratory innovations.
In the next section, we present our literature review on related fields, including IT capability and
sustainable innovations, followed by a brief justification of the appropriateness of resource orchestration
theory for this study. Then we describe the research methodology, findings, and discussions. Finally, we
conclude the paper, outline study limitations, and suggest areas for future investigations.

2 Literature Review
We conducted a literature review to understand the current state of the art in the related fields, including
IT capability and sustainable innovations in the context of NPOs. We searched using Google Scholar and
multiple databases (e.g., EBSCO’s Business Source Complete, Scopus, and ProQuest) for papers
published in the key journals and conferences in the past ten years. Our literature review suggests the
lack of a well-developed discussion of IT capability for sustainable innovations in NPOs. Below we
provide a brief overview of the literature review related to IT capability and sustainable innovations.

2.1 IT Capability
Despite being a critical organizational resource, information technology alone is unlikely to ensure the
successful development of sustainable innovations. It is organizational IT capability, that is, how the IT-
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related resources are managed and utilized, that really matters (El-Kassar and Singh 2019; Hanelt et al.
2017; Leal-Millán et al. 2016; Zhang et al. 2022). IT capability represents an organization’s “ability to
mobilize and deploy IT-based resources in combination or copresent with other resources and
capabilities.” (Bharadwaj 2000, p. 171)
By synthesizing previous studies, we identified three major components of IT capability: IT
infrastructure, IT human and knowledge, and IT-business partnership. IT infrastructure consists of
information technology components such as hardware and software components, which offer a shared
information delivery base for business (Bharadwaj 2000; Li and Chan 2019; Lu and Ramamurthy 2011;
Ross et al. 1996). IT human and knowledge refer to the human resources and their technical expertise
and managerial IT skills that are involved in the provision of IT services to support operations, solve
business problems, and explore improvement opportunities (Bharadwaj 2000; Li and Chan 2019; Ross
et al. 1996). IT-business partnership is concerned with the alignment between IT strategy and business
strategy and the synergy between IT function and other organizational functions, whereby IT and
business functions share the risk and responsibility for IT services delivery (Bharadwaj 2000; Lu and
Ramamurthy 2011; Ross et al. 1996). The management of those three resources contributes to the
development of organizational IT capability. Research has indicated that IT capability is a critical
enabler for NPOs to achieve their sustainability visions (Huang and Karthikeyan 2015).
Previous studies have acknowledged the important role of IT capability in sustainable innovations (e.g.,
Benitez-amado and Walczuch (2012), Hanelt et al. (2017), and Fu (2020)). However, a recent study
found that IT capability may also have a negative impact (Ardito et al. 2021). When both sustainable
orientation and digital orientation exist in an organization, there would be conflicts over available
resources that impact sustainable innovations. This finding has not been examined in the context of
NPOs. Moreover, although the use of IT in NPOs has been investigated in existing studies, those studies
either only focus on (specific) information technologies (e.g., Jaskyte (2012)) rather than IT capability
or lack consideration of sustainable innovations (e.g., Hackler and Saxton (2007)). Hence, there is a lack
of studies investigating how each of the three IT components is managed for sustainable innovations in
NPOs. In addition, whether IT capability would impede the development of sustainable innovations in
NPOs still needs to be uncovered.

2.2 Sustainable Innovations
Organizations develop innovations to strategically address the sustainability challenges (Maletič et al.
2016; Silva et al. 2019), which gives rise to sustainable innovations. In this study, sustainable
innovations refer to new or significantly improved products, services, or processes that enhance
organizational environmental and/or social performance (Kusi-Sarpong et al. 2019). In the context of
NPOs, innovation is critical to realizing their sustainability vision (Hull and Lio 2006). Furthermore, it
is important for NPOs to be ambidextrous, pursuing both exploitative (incremental) and exploratory
(radical) innovations to adapt to their changing environment (Benner and Tushman 2003; Tushman
and O'Reilly III 1996). Exploitative innovation mainly focuses on improving organizations’ existing
businesses, processes, knowledge, and skills, while exploratory innovation involves finding new
opportunities and creating new businesses, processes, knowledge and skills that are significantly
different from the existing ones (Benner and Tushman 2003; De Silva et al. 2022; Tushman and O'Reilly
III 1996). This ambidextrous view of innovations has been adopted in two streams of research: a) NPOs’
sustainable innovations (e.g., (Winand et al. 2016)), without a focus on IT capability, and b) IT capability
(Benitez et al. 2018), without a focus on the context of NPOs. There is still a lack of studies combining
these two streams of research by considering the two types of innovations in exploring how IT capability
supports sustainable innovations in the context of NPOs.

3 Resource Orchestration Theory
In this study, we adopted resource orchestration theory as the theoretical lens. This theory argues that
organizational resources are effectively structured, bundled, and leveraged to realize better
organizational performance (Sirmon et al. 2011). Resource orchestration theory represents an extended
understanding of resource-based theory (RBT) with a focus on the management of organizational
resources (Sirmon et al. 2011).
According to resource-based theory, organizations gain competitive advantages by acquiring and
maintaining valuable, rare, inimitable, and non-substitutable resources (Barney 1991). Nevertheless,
given the dynamic environment where organizations operate and compete, the underlying assumption
of the resources-based perspective that their strategic resources remain stable has been criticized (Zhang
et al. 2022). Dynamic capability theory, therefore, emerged to extend RBT, suggesting that organizations
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need to reconfigure resources to timely adapt to the changing business environment (Teece et al. 1997).
Another critique arose that the management of resources is underemphasized in RBT (Sirmon et al.
2011). Resource orchestration theory is therefore proposed to further extend RBT, addressing the role
of managers in orchestrating organizational resources (Sirmon et al. 2011; Zeng and Khan 2019).
Therefore, this theory is believed to help deepen the understanding of resource management and
organizational capabilities such as IT capability (Liu et al. 2016; Sirmon et al. 2011).
Arguably, a resource orchestration perspective is critical for understanding the phenomenon of interest
in this study. Sustainable innovations usually need a more substantial resource commitment and a more
complicated resource configuration than other types of innovations (Ardito et al. 2021). However, NPOs’
resources are very limited, and they have to deal with continually shifting conditions (Oliveira et al.
2021). They must manage their resources effectively and efficiently to make the most possible use of
them. Moreover, compared to for-profit organizations, NPOs offer relatively low salaries and limited
training to their employees. As a consequence, NPOs may find it difficult to recruit desirable talents as
they are less attractive than for-profit organizations (Zhang et al. 2010). Thus, with an emphasis on the
management of resources, the resource orchestration perspective appears to be a good fit for this study.

4 Research Methodology
We used a case study to explore IT capability for sustainable innovations in a NPO. The case organization
was carefully chosen to ensure that it is suitable for a single case study (Yin 2015). Specifically, the case
organization should a) have sufficient published sustainability-related reports, announcements, posts,
etc. and b) have implemented various sustainable innovations that are supported by IT. An Australian
food rescue organization, anonymized as AU-Food, was identified as an appropriate case organization.

4.1 Data Collection and Analysis
Data were mainly collected from published documentation and semi-structured interviews. We searched
and reviewed AU-Food’s published reports (e.g., annual reports), public releases (e.g., social media
posts), and related information shared and published by partners and third parties. The interview was
designed to complement the published documentation and gain more insights into IT capability. Three
participants were involved (Table 1). They are responsible for or directly involved in SOI implementation
and have adequate knowledge about the organization’s IT capability, operations, and sustainability
projects respectively. An interview protocol was used to guide the data collection. Specifically, the
questions covered a) what sustainable innovations are implemented in the organization and b) how IT
is used to enable/support those innovations.
Participants

Role in AU-Food

Experience

Participant 1

IT Manager

10 years

Participant 2

Logistics Manager

12 years

Participant 3

Sustainability Manager

2 years

Table 1. Participants Interviewed at the Case Organization
A content analysis, “a research technique for making replicable and valid inferences from texts … to the
contexts of their use” (Krippendorff 2018, p. 24), was conducted to analyze the collected data. We
adopted the coding method (Miles and Huberman 1994) to identify patterns and relationships, the
process of which is non-linear (Yin 2015). We used qualitative data analysis software NVivo to facilitate
pattern matching and emerging pattern identification. A data structure was developed to enhance
“qualitative rigor” (Gioia et al. 2012).

4.2 Research Rigor
This study followed the criteria proposed by Yin (2018) to establish the research rigor. Construct validity
is addressed by conducting a robust literature review to identify and understand relevant concepts, such
as IT capability, sustainable innovations, and resource orchestration. Construct validity is further
enhanced by collecting data from multiple sources (e.g., various documentary data and interviews) and
maintaining a chain of evidence (e.g., by developing a data structure). External validity is ensured by
establishing case selection criteria, based on which the case organization AU-Food was selected. Also,
we adopted resource orchestration theory to guide the exploration of IT’s role in sustainable innovations
in AU-Food. Reliability is enhanced by using case study protocol, keeping a case study repository, and
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maintaining the chain of evidence, as suggested by Yin (2018). The documentation process and
interviews were well-guided. Therefore, we believe that the findings of this study can be reproduced.

5 The Case Study
5.1 Overview of the Case Organization
The case organization AU-Food is one of the food rescue and relief leaders in Australia. Driven by its
strong sustainable orientation, the organization has primarily focused on food redistribution, i.e.,
redistributing surplus food that may otherwise be wasted to people in need. The organization operates
across Australia and is expanding globally. It has a spirit of innovation and encourages innovative
thinking to address the ongoing food-related sustainability issues. Digital orientation was developed in
the organization to complement sustainable orientation, which underpins the management of IT
capability. Supported by IT, various programs are implemented to make food more accessible for those
in need, e.g., rescue food hubs, cooked meals, mobile markets, etc. In its food redistributing businesses,
exploitative innovations are mostly introduced to enhance logistics efficiency. Exploratory innovations
are mainly used for the implementation of new programs.
In addition to providing food rescue and food relief, AU-Food is devoted to educating the public about
food waste, food insecurity, and sustainability through innovative approaches. Various educational
initiatives, advocacy activities, and campaigns have been launched to motivate people of different ages
to adopt more sustainable behaviors and reduce food waste. A number of exploratory innovations are
involved. Most recently, the organization also invented a product that can encourage food-saving
behaviors in households. AU-Food’s novel operating model has spread around the world.
Because of the COVID-19 pandemic, AU-Food had to adapt frequently and quickly to respond to
changing situations. Less support and fewer volunteers were available, while more food and emergency
workers were needed. The food demand was so high that the organization had to expand its operations
and even buy food. Both exploitative and exploratory innovations were required to redesign the existing
programs and also develop new programs respectively in order to sustain the operations and meet the
demand. For example, some educational programs were redesigned for online teaching, and mobile food
markets were introduced for remote areas. The IT department has been working closely with operations
to give as much support as it could. Despite all the struggles, AU-Food has shown great resilience and
succeeded in food relief and sustainability education and advocacy through innovations.
“We do everything that we can within our power and within our means to achieve
sustainability. We don't just do it from one approach, but we do it from multiple
approaches.” (Participant 3)
How the three IT resources are managed in AU-Food to support sustainable innovations are explained
in the following sections.

5.2 IT Infrastructure
Flexible IT infrastructure enables AU-Food’s IT capability to meet changing business needs. Not only
the IT infrastructure can be upgraded but also can it allow new components to be add-on to support
sustainable exploitative and exploratory innovations. The major IT infrastructure used is cloud-based
platforms. Previously, AU-Food’s IT infrastructure is all on-site. The IT manager sensed the
opportunities brought by the emerging technology cloud computing and decided to transfer the
infrastructure to the cloud. The flexibility of the could-based IT infrastructure has significantly improved
the IT service provision and facilitated innovation in AU-Food. For example, data and information can
be more easily maintained, shared, and accessed through the cloud-based platform. Communications,
which are particularly important for food delivery, are also promoted. With the development of cloud
computing technology, AU-Food is able to upgrade its operations, such as route optimization, by
combining the cloud with other technologies.
“Everything that we do can pretty much be done anywhere, because it's all based on the
cloud. That's part of what we [IT department] do [strategically].” (Participant 1)
This cloud-based digital transformation makes AU-Food agile in responding to the changing
environments, especially during the COVID-19 pandemic. Enabled by the cloud, employees were able to
smoothly move to a remote working model (e.g., working from home). No extra training was required
as people can use the same systems, applications, and working processes as they did before in the
workplace.
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The IT function also brings in new technologies, functions, or systems to facilitate innovations and
support AU-Food’s operations. For example, based on the cloud, a logistics software and a mobile
application are acquired from a third-party service provider. The software and application boosted AUFood’s logistics management by virtualizing the logistics information for logistics managers as well as
the drivers. Also, the software is further improved by integrating with new technologies such as AI to
allow real-time tracking and route optimization.
“[An improved mobile application] allows us to have real-time data tracking to see exactly
where they [the drivers] are. That technology is obviously built on the cloud, and that's
something that we're able to obviously innovate as we go on to add new features.”
(Participant 1)
However, infrastructure integration and interoperability are the major barriers to the current
operations. As the organization expands, different IT tools are used across different departments.
Especially during the pandemic when people are mostly working from home, employees use any tools
that they feel comfortable with. The IT manager perceived the potential risks posed to organizational
efficiency, collaboration, and innovations. Therefore, Au-Food’s IT function is now focusing on reducing
redundancy.
It can be seen that the IT infrastructure at AU-Food has been designed to be flexible so it can
accommodate future and long-term needs. Major technologies are outsourced, and existing technologies
are reused and expanded if possible. The IT department is open to new technologies while trying to avoid
duplicated tools.

5.3 IT Human and Knowledge
Our study further reveals that, since AU-Food is an NPO organization with relatively limited resources,
IT human and knowledge are much valued across the organization. AU-Food relies on IT human and
knowledge to facilitate the implementation of sustainable innovations. AU-Food's IT department is
fairly small, especially for an organization with approximately 300 employees nationwide, yet it bears
significant responsibilities. AU-Food has been developing and implementing various sustainable
innovations/programs, almost all of which need support from IT. Also, there are different departments
within the organization that have their special IT needs for daily operations. In order to support those
programs and satisfy business needs, IT people have to be extremely knowledgeable and work closely
with other people within the organization.
“Our IT people are extremely helpful and really knowledgeable. If they don't know the
answer, they'll generally find a solution, so they always find a way.” (Participant 3)
In terms of exploratory innovations, the IT department is mainly reactive. New sustainable innovations
are typically proposed by the business units. Then the IT department is consulted regarding the
feasibility. For example, when a product innovation was introduced, IT knowledge was utilized to
automate some related processes so that the production can be scaled. Sometimes, the IT people were
also asked to achieve specific tasks or goals (e.g., establishing an online platform) to enable the
implementation of innovations. When the available technologies are unable to fulfill the tasks, the IT
department needs to look for alternatives, or the project may need to be postponed or abandoned.
“If we don't have the technology to underpin it [a new project], … we'd ask them [IT people]
to look for alternatives. … [Otherwise,] we might not do that project, or we might table it
for another time.” (Participant 3)
The IT department is more proactive in technical areas and exploitative innovations. In particular, IT
knowledge is critical for process innovations. As described above, the IT manager decided to move to
the cloud several years ago. This strategic IT transformation greatly impacted how AU-Food runs its
business in an effective and flexible way and how it responded to the unexpected pandemic. Moreover,
IT staff are continuously seeking ways to further improve organizational efficiency and address
prominent business challenges. One of the most significant innovations is real-time logistics
management and optimization. Real-time logistics management is realized. The IT department now has
been investigating how AI can be utilized for route optimization.
“The developer is looking into how we can use AI for [logistics] optimization. … It's been
an ongoing thing, and it's always back in my mind.” (Participant 1)
Although IT human and knowledge has already been acknowledged to be a valuable asset of AU-Food,
the IT department is believed to have greater potential to enable sustainable innovations. IT staff are
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aware that, if more resources and talents are available, organizational IT capability can be boosted and
more exploratory innovations would be proposed by the IT department.
“I think resource constraint is one of the biggest issues. … We have a very small [IT] team.
That's always a barrier to what we want to achieve and what we want to do.” (Participant 1)
Overall, AU-Food has a compact IT department. IT human and knowledge are valued for both
exploratory and exploitative innovations. Resource constraint, however, limits AU-Food’s IT capability.

5.4 IT-Business Partnership
We found IT department and business units are strongly bonded at AU-Food. This close IT-business
partnership ensures effective communications between IT and business and promotes sustainable
innovation adoption. As a non-profit organization, AU-Food’s sustainability vision is established by the
CEO and shared across the departments. Therefore, the alignment between IT and business is strong,
which ensures the smooth implementation of sustainable innovations. The IT department has been quite
effective at communicating with other groups.
“You are able to achieve the common goal very easily because people definitely have their
goals aligned.” (Participant 1)
Under the overall sustainability vision, each department has its own strategy to achieve the vision. For
the IT department, the overarching goal is to maximize organizational efficiency. This goal is particularly
important given that AU-Food has very limited resources. Driven by this goal, the IT department
previously initiated the cloud transformation and now focuses on eliminating redundancy and
enhancing integration. All these kinds of strategic IT actions provide a long-lasting while agile service
platform that facilitates the development of business sustainable innovations. Additionally, the IT
department seeks new opportunities brought by technological advances (e.g., AI for route optimization).
Although the IT department plays a strategic role in upgrading technical areas such as cloud-based
digital transformation, its role is more supportive in business’ exploratory innovations. As noted in the
previous section, it is business units that come up with innovation ideas and ask the IT department for
help. The IT department effectively communicates with other groups to understand their requirements.
Not all the requirements can be met, and then the IT department needs to explain the technical
limitations. All the programs are supported by IT one way or another. The supportive role of IT has been
widely acknowledged within the organization.
“We're sort of reactive rather than trying to be as much proactive as we can. There're
obviously certain areas that we are very active, for example, cyber security.” (Participant 1)
Despite the close IT-business partnership, AU-Food’s business still has a dominant strategic position.
Both the IT manager and sustainability manager indicated that the strategic role of IT is mainly hindered
by resource constraints. The IT manager expressed the desire to have in-house IT developers so that
they no longer need to always look for available solutions in the market. Moreover, the sustainability
manager suggested that the small IT department are too busy dealing with business demands to be more
proactive in providing innovative ideas. It can be seen that the lack of IT human and knowledge
resources impacts the management of IT infrastructure as well as the partnership between IT and
business.
“If we have all the resources for IT capability, I believe we will be an IT-driven company.”
(Participant 1)
“They [IT people] are probably too busy to be strategic.” (Participant 3)
In short, the alignment between IT and business makes it easier for the IT department to support the
business. However, due to resource limitations, IT is primarily supportive rather than strategic.

6 Discussion
6.1 Addressing the research question
RQ: How do non-profit organizations manage their IT capability to support sustainable innovations?
We propose a model that shows how IT capability is managed for sustainable innovations in NPOs based
on the orchestration of IT resources (Figure 1). Overall, based on the insights obtained from our in-depth
case study, a non-profit organization’s digital orientation complements its sustainable orientation and
underpins the management of IT capability. Flexible IT infrastructure, valued IT human and knowledge,
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and close IT-business relationship collectively form a strong IT capability for sustainable innovation
development. Moreover, IT department has been proactive in exploitative innovations. However,
resource restrictions limit IT strategic role in exploratory innovations, resulting in reactive support. We
identified several major insights and developed propositions that can be investigated in further research.

Figure 1: IT Capability for Sustainable Innovations
First, we found that the case organization’s digital orientation complements its sustainable orientation
and guides the IT capability management. We did not identify notable conflicts between sustainable
orientation and digital orientation. One possible reason is that the organization has a clear sustainability
vision that is shared with all the employees. Therefore, sustainable orientation has a higher priority than
digital orientation. Guided by the complementary digital orientation, the IT department does not merely
focus on its technical goals but work hand in hand with other business units to achieve the organizational
sustainability vision. Whenever there is a potential conflict, sustainable orientation always takes
precedence over digital orientation. This finding complements the previous study (Ardito et al. 2021).
Therefore, the following proposition is suggested:
Proposition 1: When an organization is highly sustainable oriented, its digital orientation
complements sustainable orientation, which underpins the management of IT capability.
The case study also offers an in-depth investigation of IT capability management. Specifically, the IT
infrastructure in the case organization is based on the cloud, which leads to flexible IT infrastructure
management. This characteristic is particularly important for NPOs as they need to be adaptive to the
changing environments. Also, many IT services are depending on the solutions available in the market
rather than the IT department developing its own solutions. This is mainly because IT human and
knowledge resource is limited that they are not able to develop in-house solutions. The existing IT
human and knowledge are valued in the case organization. The IT department is helpful and
knowledgeable, and it is also good at exploitative innovations, particularly technical innovations to
upgrade existing processes and promote organizational efficiency. However, the number of IT people is
quite small. The IT department is busy responding to different needs across the organization, which
makes it hard to actively participate in business exploratory innovations. Consequently, in the ITbusiness partnership, the IT department’s role is more supportive than strategic, even though IT has a
close relationship with business. This kind of IT-business partnership, in turn, influences the
management of IT infrastructure. The IT services provision and infrastructure acquisition and
configuration are mainly reactively managed to meet business requirements. Hence, we propose the
following:
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Proposition 2: The orchestration of flexible IT infrastructure, valued IT human and knowledge, and
close IT-business partnership enables non-profit organizations to develop a strong IT capability for
sustainable innovations.
Overall, the role of the IT capability is mainly supportive. IT strategic role is greatly impacted by resource
constraints. As found in previous studies, NPOs usually find it harder to acquire needed skilled people
than for-profit organizations (Oliveira et al. 2021; Zhang et al. 2010). Due to limited IT human and
knowledge resources, the organization’s IT capability is more proactive in exploring new technical
opportunities to improve existing businesses’ efficiency (exploitative innovations) while more reactive
in supporting new businesses (exploratory innovations) by seeking solutions to meet business needs.
Consequently, we develop the following proposition:
Proposition 3: Due to resource constraints, non-profit organizations’ IT capability is more proactive
in exploitative innovations while more reactive in exploratory innovations.

6.2 Implications
This study explores how IT capability is managed for sustainable innovations in NPOs. By applying
resource orchestration theory, this study systematically investigated how IT-based resources, i.e., IT
infrastructure, IT human and knowledge, and IT-business partnership, are orchestrated to build IT
capability for sustainable innovations. This study extends the current literature on IT-enabled
sustainable innovations in several ways. First, it adopts a resource orchestration perspective to gain
insights into the development of IT capability. The changing environments and the importance of IT
resources management are acknowledged in this study. Thus, the resource orchestration theory serves
as a good theoretical lens for exploring the dynamic orchestration of IT resources. Second, this study
focuses on the context of NPOs, in which resources are scarce and hence resources management is
critical. The proposed model guides future research to further explore IT management in NPOs. Third,
this study complements previous studies on the negative impact of IT on sustainable innovations. We
found that the conflicts between IT and sustainability can be avoided when the priority between
sustainability and IT has been made clear within the organization.
There are also several practical implications for both non-profit organizations and for-profit
organizations. Informed by this study, NPOs are expected to have a better understanding of the IT
capability for sustainable innovations. They can review and assess their IT resources management to
further develop IT capability. This study indicates that NPOs need to establish flexible IT infrastructure,
value their IT human and knowledge, and build a close partnership between IT and business. Also, NPOs
can know the different roles of IT capability (supportive and strategic) in different kinds of innovations.
In terms of for-profit organizations, this study helps them understand how to effectively manage IT
resources to build stronger IT capability for sustainable innovations, particularly when the environment
continuously changes and resources are limited. In addition, this study suggests how resource
constraints may impact IT-enabled sustainable innovations, which may increase for-profit
organizations’ awareness of the importance of resource commitment. This study also informs that, when
both sustainable orientation and digital orientation exist in the organization, the priority of those two
orientations should be decided and shared across the organization. Otherwise, the conflicts between the
two orientations could hinder the organization’s sustainable innovation.

7 Conclusion
Based on an exploratory case study, this research provides insights into the management of IT capability
for sustainable innovations in NPOs. The resource orchestration perspective is used to have an in-depth
understanding of the resource management for capability development. Specifically, we investigated
how IT resources, including IT infrastructure, IT human and knowledge, and IT-business partnership,
are managed to support an innovative non-profit organization. This study addresses the research gap
between IT capability and sustainable innovation in the context of NPOs and also complements previous
studies on the impacts of IT on sustainable innovations.
This study has several limitations. First, only a food non-profit organization is explored. The findings of
this study are still initial and may be challenged in other types of NPOs. In addition, we do not consider
the influence of laws and regulations as no such impact is reported. However, NPOs of other types or in
other regions may face challenges imposed by the government. Future research could further explore
this field by conducting multiple case studies that involve different types of NPOs from different regions.
The relationships among the three IT resources can be further investigated. In addition, future research
can consider more influencing factors such as laws and regulation.
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